Uniform
The school uniform is compulsory and consists of

1) School blazer
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

A short sleeved blue and white striped open necked blouse or a three quarter sleeved blue and white
striped semi-fitted blouse
An A line 4 gore skirt or a skirt with 2 inverted pleats front and back.
A grey V-necked pullover (optional)
A long sleeved laboratory coat or apron is required to protect a pupil’s clothes in practical lessons (eg Art,
Design/Food Technology or Science)
Black low heeled leather shoes of a suitable shape. Heels should be no higher than 1½”, (3½ cm)
measured from the back of the heel. Boots may be worn when the weather is severe (i.e. the snow lying
or falling) when travelling to and from school only.
Plain white, black or plain grey over the ankle or knee socks or plain grey/black tights
For outerwear, a dark blue, black, grey or silver coat or raincoat is recommended

PE Kit
All kit must be clean and pressed before each lesson
1) A royal blue skort (embroidered with Hulme Sport)
2) A plain white polo shirt. No logos; white or clear buttons
3) Hulme gym shorts
4) Hulme swimming costume
5) Plain yellow swimming cap
6) Royal blue socks (winter sports only) and white short socks (netball and summer sports only).
7) Training shoes
8) Hockey shin pads
9) Gum shield (available from sports’ shops, dentists or through school)

Optional items
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Hockey stick
Tennis racquet
Royal blue school sweatshirt
Royal blue track suit bottoms and royal blue hooded top (embroidered with Hulme Sport and School
logo)
Additional items can be purchased in school from the PE department from whom details of costs etc. can
be obtained. These items are: showerproof jacket, t-shirt, base layer and woollen beanie hat.

